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ROOSEVELT UbCLINU.TRAINS MET HEAD-O- AS A FRIEND OF ALLSPAIN WAKING UP
EVENTS OF THE DAY I tWAHU MXomi mi,moK- - NEWS OF OREGON

Venezuela Trouble Will Oo to Tbe Hags
Twenty-Tigh- t Dead --Mangled Paaacniera

Octs.lon of Hit Accession to Thrum of
Sulfcr from Cold Alao, Trfeanal for Settlement.

Washington, Dec. 80. President THE PRESIDENT IS HELPING AL0N0TAK1NQ ALARM AT SERIOUSNESS OF
31.--A frightfulm:ttS OP INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS Ont., Dec

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.Roosevelt will not be the arbitratorREBELLION IN MOROCCO.
GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO IIEMISI MERES.
OP THE STATE.

India Made a Uala Day.

Delhi. India, Jan. l.-- The Viceroy,

Uni t'urson, of Keddlcelon. made

hla state entry Into Urn capital of the

U..ii vi.rftrd.V. Thin rOllatltUted

of the Venezuelan controversy. The
bole vexatious subject will be refer

Baals ol ArtritratkM Must Bo Fixed Uponred for adjudication to Tne HagueCalling Her Soldier to Arms-- Th SutUn'"" I . . i. r..i.,i
tribunal.the official opening of the Durbar. Bootn-nen- y wmwr wmp.n,Comprehenitlv Review of the Import

Epitomized, tbls was the situationLog Regardless ol Danger From High

collision occurred a ahort distance
from the little station of Wanstead.
Ont., on the Barnla branch of the
Grand Trunk Railroad. last night.
The fura w running nearly two
houra late, and wa making fast time.
The freight waa endeavoring to make
a aiding to get clear of the express,
but fulled by a minute or two.

There waa a dreadful crash, the
locomotive reared up and Ml over In
a ditch, the baggage-ca- r of the et- -

la Barricaded la HI Palace at Fez --

Hi Royal Army Ha Been Routed byhold to celebrate the accession or
First Allies May Coiuent to Ralso tho
Blockade, Provided They Can Renew

It N Venezuela Does Not Pay - High

Compliment to Roosevelt.

as It bad resolved itseir at tne con-

clusion of the Cabinet meeting yeKing Kdward a Emperor of India, Water --New Rural Delivery Route

State School for Traanta and Inman. Rebel - British Fleet

ant Happening of th Pt Week,

Present In Condensed form, Mui

Likely to Pro lnlr.tlng to Ou

Many Reader.

It waa a splendid pageant, probably terday. The meeting was not so long
En Route to aim-alta- as tbe sessions usually are. All theageable Children,unparalleled In ita magnificence. At

the head of the elephant procession members, except Secretary Root, were
Dresent. The Venezuelan question Washington, Dec. 31. There UMadrid, Jan. 1. The Spanish gov

A flr In Salem' Chinatown caused oreaa telescoped the smoker, and In waa the principal and practically tne now In progress an active exchange oftode and Lady Curzon on the

.tat "(lrand Tusker," 12 feet high, eminent is preparing for eventual.i&ijo damage to aoino old woouenop Mini' Cuban an Instant the shrieks and crleg or only topic of general concern underMany Senator
reciprocity treaty. the wounded and dying Blled the air. tic In Morocco, and baa orderedbuilding.ih lament oleiihant In India, Their consideration. Secretary Hay pre-

sented the results of bis cable corres-
pondence with tbe government at

The loss of life 1 28. The Injured troops at Malaga, Cadiz and Alge--
Gorgeous pageant at the Imperial Lowduh was docked with gold and The region alwut Summcrvllle will

notes between the allied powers,
Venezuela and the United States, re-

specting the method of submitting to
arbitration the Issues which have
arisen between Venezuela and the

numbered many more, and many of . , b h
, . , readlness tocoronation durbar in inula. . iivr and tlm elenhant Haelf was i have a new rural free delivery route . U ...... . u A I eDvu,il rf tha Hnail London. Berlin. Home ana Caracas,

".i.t-'l...ii..'- 4 u...i nromBtly reinforce the garrisons atCarroll I). Wright dlscusned labor ,., 'hidden beneath a gold worked to begin February 1, 1903.

allies. The weight of official opinionquestion at Science convention. i,h. Kurroundllig them were ,,., m, ,!, another fiKht to cut off, legs were wrenched from their Ceuta and Melllll,, Morocco, hould
In accordance with the suggestion
made by President Rooaevelt, through
Secretary Hay. President Castro wa.... v Hitchcock forcea Land ..... i ., r. nd sold llverle i,taln tho county acat of Malheur bodies, and the level atretcn or snow tbe ,ltatlon require It. A Spanish

W , IW'"'" - I . ' . .... ... . 1 .. I tww.n ... HmH..n w h thO ItlflTMl ftT ttl. . . . . . ,

here this afternoon was that several
day. at least niudt elapse before any
thing In the nature of a preliminary

reported to have agreed to suomit meCounty at the coming eHioa oi - " """"" cruiacr haa been oroerea to langier.CommUsloner Hermann to reaign. . ,.,.,..- - m.,tv allver atave difficulties to the arbitration of theleglaluture. vnu.n. According to dispatches receivedArranaementa of arbitration proto-- i,..i,a Connaimht. who rep- - tribunal at The Hague. The Enro protocol can be made ready for sig-

nature. German insistence upon aThe badly decomposed body of a Operator I Blamed. here from Tangier the rebel chased pean powers not only consented tcrol In Venezuelan affairs left to Minis- -

r,M.n,B,, Kng Kur and the Duch- -

prepayment of 10 per cent of her fullsubmit the controversy to armirauunr tJOWOIl. , ........,,. li,.,t Tlmlprn u vumiitHhtu, ......... ... .
rlvr lln had atipearently been haa not been definitely lied, but It I of Fez. It la reported that the Europ- - but while they bad expressed a pre claims before submitting her case to

arbitration, and perhaps PresidentTho Jlumiiert ramiiy .....,'....,( Tt,,. luuU an wpII dressed, believed to bav been due to tele-- ans are Dreoarlng to leave Fez. ference for an arbitration to be con. r,u.i it.M i i - UIVU'U. . ... Tho niurl. . ...(K. ,11... -- a.,!prlaoned. Then, In order of prece Castro resistance to meeting what
the allies claim as the obligations oftrowd ducted by President Roosevelt, they

had assented to hi suggestion thattiurirtara broke Into a Salem Run (. nm of the stations where the the Moroccan crisis with General
dence, came tho Nizam of Hydora

.m.i ut,.Iu tthftiit I'OU wnrth cfliwA tn.ln. uimiiu. riv nn nrilpr to I tirA..in- - uini.ta. nf War mil fhpCoroner's Inqueat hear evldwue on i ... , . . .1UI ff n.l.l ww.. It.,. IIHMI. Blvt'l" . - - l.riiri, a.ntia.i ... - tbe matter be referred to The Hague, honor are believed to be now toe
sticking points. But It is hoped thatWbnstead ". the Muharajall or l ravansiore rev0ver, ti,8 mma nltiht a street ,j,e frelKht to pass No. 6, the Pacific Duke or Veragua, Minister of Marine,blunder which caused Tbe presentation of tbe case met
these can be pased within the next fewand other ruling chlew, 70 in car waa held up, but the Wgnwayroen express, at Wanstead. In the system i addition to the cruiser Infanta isa-wreck tbe hearty approved or tne cabinet
days, and it is further hoped thatNo fear Is expressed by the Adminis

tration that the Monroe Doctrine wii
be brought into the controversy In

ur. Tin.U l. aal.1 to declare that their hu;se elephants forming line a weakened when they aaw a n m.n-- r o of tbe Grarid Trung mis oraer snoum beii whch hag already gone to

Sultan'
,run ptl5rM....,ru

and
l.TiZZ ;,L..,. of mud from the Shanghai

h meantime had stopped at Wan- - nrl,lKh .0vernmenta concerning the

any manner that might result in an
embarrassing situation for the United
States. Secretary Hay la preparing a
note to the powers in wbicn tne grati'

some arrangement will be made In the
preliminary protocol for the raising
of the blockade, though it is Intimat-
ed that the allies' ships will be kept
ready to renew it in case of any de-

fault on the part of Venezuela in her
obligations.

Washington having been the pivot
about which all the negotationa have
turned up to this point, it is surmised
that it may also be the scene of the
anal act in the shape of the signature

fication of this Government la exM.w.ri.h miraua the lined bv elver aa ballast, and this must be aiimil to sidetrack, and telescop- - Mr...n cituatton. It seems to be pressed for the course agreed upon,

So intimation Is given of the condiarmy to Fes and will besiege the city; From the saluting battery, posted at
Spain prepare to send soldiers, and t,e frt commanding the Lahore treated with a solution or acl.is, tor

f that It ma? contain cholera ed by the express. The blinding feare(i in political circles here that
storm which was raging rendered b- - gome foreign power will intervene In tion which may have been Imposedflute, sun thundered out a royal allrltaln a fleet, germs. by the European poweta or oyJects Invisible Bt the distance or a Morocco.
few feet .

I The latest news to reach Madridlute a the Viceroy paused with the
l.nrnltU and trilllllHilers Sounding at President Castro as precedentAn t.ffort will be made to found a

Th ooerator at Wanstead IS "O . .. fhA renorts that of the protocol, either by the resident
Chicago musician will glva Mascag- -

nl a benefIL

Wholesale election fraud alleged
school for truants and incorrigible inliilervala spirited fanfare. ii .. . t..v.. tinf Inr AVpn- - l . . , i t .. ,L . the arbitration. It la known that

Great Britain was willing to submit representatives here of the powers in
connection with the Uoys and Ulr s usuauy on ..u., I ret nas Deen investea oy me reur..The cortege passed In front of a

of ir.o clKiihant carrying the Aid Society of 1'o.tland. 1 he P.an .... -- --

time m. w
-

out of .. ,. .u terested or by special agent sent to
this neutral ground for the purpose.In Denver contest .,.,,. ,.. be d- - brl.Hun.ly dressed retainer, of the t0 provl(Ie tlmt , any town of 4.00 ? n erroneous idea obtained In someTangier. Morocco, Jan. 1. The Sul' ruling chiefs. The colo.sal ue.staau inhubltants or over, iruam. - '"-.- r -- -.

lmm.,iate,- - crh luarter as to the functions of the''Z '7-"""- .;feated on of navy, tan of Morocco Is said to have retired,lutl by trumpeting and throw ng rorrlglbie, may be commiuea xo
ronpatedlv

"
the message: "Stop No. 6."

the subject to the arbitration or treat
dent Roosevelt practically without
conditions, but the suggestion is made
tnat one and perhaps two of the other
powers Involved proposed some con-

ditions which might have proved em
barrasslng to the President had he un-

dertaken the responsibility of deter

to the Dalace at Fez with all his availA whole Chinese province I be-- ,hlr tnli(a tho air. presenting a tar of tbe aid society, President and Secretary Hay in this
matter, and they have been repreeent- -Sinn o R." Sclzlne a latern. tne able artillery and ammunition, and

ln ravaged oy reue.,... ,rul nmt) g ,, ,. an,, -- --
. , cttnitallsts. Un,.rator dashed for the door, and as ".1 "jr. lT""" n nZ. d as endeavoring personally to con- -

luct the negotationa, as drawing npAged Montana placer miner r ln
7rowd. 3.kers wit 1 relented In Southern Oregon by h; closed it behind him he heard the 'ora' Vhreatened attack on the

and terrorised Deer sion. nuge "L?T I retain fierce, has purchased m8h of the collision up the track, I
i. - X J orotocols and generally taking apart of the rebels. mining tbe question.wsefl 1110 " I -- "e-- -- - - - , ilm I eading part in all that is going on. It

crasy. got a gun
lxdge.

a.uith Carolina lynchers wreak
been surpassed in tne uwi uum u ar 'i"'' m' . -

rted. hits never
. .. .1.1. f Inn Kavase Creek, in the Hold H"! "'a- - pointed out at the State DepartmentIt Is understood tnat some money

must pass, but It Is also known that
the Lmount of cash .to be required of

WAR ON CHRISTIANS.airnincence. i'yvh m i vvum.ij . . -
. . Womca Id the Consulates.

London. Jan. 1. A dispatch to the that, while ordinarily a misunder--
,w.f, venegance on two negro n.ur- -

() , , ,, .. J ! nl'7 we e Seated tanding on this point would be triflenpznela before arbitration Is notTimes from Tangier, dated Decemberderer. 1 he hralla anu iruminru ''"'" ".. . i,,,, i .hi, c.m . n-- h. Pi.n of New Aiolrant to ing. It happens in the present case
. .. . .. n- -.j ill...il 1 1,.. nAi-nr- t and lIlltlKHl atejf OUl lew vi - , - .... 29, says: nearly so large as bad been stated.

It Is not possible to learn either hat report, of such activity on tneTerrible tralnwretg on uie m.i .,,.. . hript time have proved to be quartz Throne of Morocco, A courier from Fez reports mat
Trunk Ilaliroau; s aioou - , ,:, (heir attire, wotwrtle of great promise, Tnn,tnn iw 9 The corresooud- - the Christians there are safe. The whether the allies Insist upon apoi ?art of the United State, officials

after the President had expressly de--Injured. U-u.- .. - VnitnwMi bv the newly con- . ..... ., .... , ..... r.mn Lni- - of the Times at Fez. Morocco, I missionary women are in the British ogiea from Castro, and while it la a
lined to assume the duties of arbitra, . , - - i Tne i - i .....u k ..mn sumed that the oiocaaae win

All Pacific Coast porta, which b? I

I
slltuted JKri.l Cadet CorP. com- - haDC' tUla wln,er in the de.rlb the situation having Consulate

Deedily raised, no arrangementsinuinrii will share the ad Maharalnlis, tion would surely be ill received in
Europe and might perhaps lead toi ur. r i." i a i com, very ii.ins wmncn i mip.... . i

first ntntter of driving logs which noboiiy ,nc.rcag(. In the number of the preten- - 2000 of the Sultan's troops wereL." n.,.i w. at fever beat as the that end has yet been made.
some backward steps that wouia oe.. ... ..!......,. tih .ntd and silver bow heretofore has been willing to take ,,,.- - fninwrB. .horn the government killed. matter of reeret to the Government,thatJessie Benton Fremont, widow oi l - ,,,. rfltn0 irf h, t,. drive In the Mohawk, which lm,,. , -- Mi, to attack. Reln-- I -- An ahsnrd rumor Is current

(WARD AQAINST BUBONIC.
the famous "Pathfinder, die in U commenced to circle around wu b0 tunicd Into the McKeiule and rorc,mpt. amounting to 12.000 men, the French are supporting the rebels which earnestly desires to have the

parties reach an honorable settle- - "
Anaeles. I.. ti. smi olnnhnnts In I ,)ri...,i in tha Potior mill, and as soon ., .tti ,,ava tomorrow and an I a a. matter of fact, thelint UlWAIltl.. " ,.,,.-...-.."--- - 13 B .,"....' v, - i -- ment of their differences.Arizona Tskes Precautions, bat Doe noto..... u,.r.n condemn attitude A u .i in front of the great s this Is completed It will start a tug .,i,iItionai force of regular cavalry movement is more dangerous to trie

It Is exolalned at the State DepartFear Its Spread North..t wk .rii... on trusts and proposes illmm. Mtislld. the steps of which drW at Kail Creek, to be brought h bepn ralled out. French than to anybody else, and it
Hnwi Williameite to the,Sprlng- - rnv tHi,P. not already In rebellion threatens them in Algeria.' . I .. . .llt- - .tldtl..lulJ..I . tbe Noeales Ariz.. Dec. 30. Doctors

1. t. i.Li'ia field mill. The ruaning or ioa in waverlna- and are ready to join "Tangier Is tranquil. No dlsturo--
Piirriu end Chenoweth. who were ap.... h an neraonagea. including tne in

ment that the part of the United State
United State Government Just now
la that of "good friend" to all parties;
that It is not undertaking to draw up
orotocols or impose limitation npon

these streams In the winter season 1

tne rebels In the event of a serious ance of any knd need be feared here. pointed by the Board of Health of
attended with muc n oanger. wn.iu - government defeat. The pretender ie Nogales to Investigate me euecur

British Warships Oo..nr. h.v rhimen ncrriuiuiw w i .,,ii a,,f.,.iiA,i uiitn evervinina nwcw
district of American and HrltlHh guests, and the

avalanche In the Slocim , f ,h(, ,.0(mies and from
Ilrltlsh Columbia. ,ltr"art of the Rmplra.

Young woman shot by Jealous lover Th pnoimmis animals shuffled

near Halne Christmas night dies, snd lU)wly ,,y nxliny 0f n,B massive how- -

.1- -.. i talk of lvuchlng her assMiin. ... . mi.int nd rich design be- -

ukni.i himw mlu fall and suddenly . ,i riiatrtlmted his forces ness of measures anopiea oy m u

thnritiM nt Guavmaa against the In the parties, but it Is connnlng its
office to getting them together andOIIUHIH ...' 4 ... 1 SHI J Will. .."O u.hv. . Valleta. Island of Malta. Jan. 1.

H. M. S. Bacchants, the flagship of
Admiral Walker, togehter with the troduction of the disease supposea u

h hnhonic claeue. now epidemic at keeping them so. In this view tt win
not be necessary for our Government

raise tne water iu ". over a district wnere iuey u uo
be almoHt moslble to boom tho logs lwtcd nr dinperged very quickly.
at their destination. The Times' correspondent adds that

o prescribe how the Monroe DoctrineBritish battle-ship- s Canopus and Vlc-torl-

and the cruiser Diana, have left
here for Gibraltar, it Is believed, ln

... -- -i . r,.ll the nretendera position is a very Mazatlan have returned ana say mere
is no danger of the disease extendinr
to Guaymas or points north as long

as the present vigilance is continued.

uovernor ueer ... '"--- " ",-
-.

He nrofesses not to shall or shall not ngure in me proto-
cols; It will Judge for itself by results
how our Interests are affected, andpardon to George Horey, w "" .,. "the throne for hlms.U. but d ronnectlon with the Moroccan situaa ;r,.'";;r.:;r saw

Hal. i,.i... nt frlnmon mirnle and gold. serving a Hie eentence lor swung u . . overthrow the Sultan on ae- - tion. The battle-shi- p Implacable will nmMul te prrams were receive will tot Indulge In premature or un
I'errv in Portland In lBVM. ,,... h.B Eurotiean tendencies. Ifw i Ttrvan la In Mexico City talk- - nnnda of enld encircled their tusks,

called-fo- r protests.here today from the Governor of the
state of Sinaloa. who reports the sick. ..i. . t the White successful, the pretender proposes

follow the other ships shortly.

BINCPR HERMANN RESIQNS.
An for the terms of the arbitration,Ing silver. golden bracelets were on their anklea.

- a.i.j kin. Unld and silver bells were hanging a mg i 'I'"- -" nominate a new. shall,hat the rebelsCi li dtadSwan mine at Baker ty, ghehlfian fftmi,y wfc0Railroad collision m . -
tht,,r nesa decreasing. Anotner telegram

from Dr. Fernandez, chief surgeon of

tho Eleventh Regiment of Infantry

It 1 stated that they are in a fair way
ipeedily to be adjusted, but nothing
can be said of the details. It I pre-

sumed that the allies wilt agree to
five persona. heads were painted and decorated In iromisiungi.uo.uw... ...... -"-- ""

would promise to continue tne war
i.. txii nn hot aater from the exhaust Christians. Commissioner of Oneral Land Office Quits

against the ctatinne.i at. Mazatlan. says: .
and His Assistant Appointed.ol tha engine. Thlrtv cases of 'bubonic plago

lake sailor starving on an r fvety eoncelvablo color, tne m

bound vessel. houts were clad In the brightest nt

Graham nell says he bag Invented tire, as were the attendant
. enhnt'

spearmen
sides

SLAl'QHTER OF INFANTS. Washington, Jan. 1. Land Com
Ti. ittnnt of the Oregon raft com sent to the Lazarelo, of which 15 have

died In seven days. Amongst troopsmlastoner Hlneer Herman has tenr!rT:l" of Horrible Custom. In Japan dered his resignation to the Presl a. tha WraYka not a single case.

terminate the blockade, thougn no
stipulation has yet been entered Into
on that point. Nothing ha been-hear-

recently cf the part to be taken
by United States Minister Bowen in
the final settlement, and It begins to
appear that, after all, Venezuela will
probably be represented by one of her

dent to take effect the 1st of KeornA "Prison Editor, Sanitary precautions taken."
flying machine. Jn hB ()f ,hp prut.c8Bon rode
Bnowsllde burle bunkbouse, with 0(,nPrnI j.ord Kitchener, the

men at Nelson. mander-ln-Chle- f of India, surrounded
hrllllant staff, and followed by

toe rigni oi " i- -' j r
glng railway up Milton creek, and snr- -

arv or 1st of March. He will be suc
ceeded by present Deputy Commiswlll oe piaceo in " Investigating la Mexico.tevors Victoria, B. C, Dec 31. Corres-

pondence of the Associated Press re-

ceived from Yokohama by the steamCalmnesaorn Bpoa...., - - - . ., ,, wllh escorts once to take levels. wshJnirton Dec. 30. The Unitedsioner Richards, of Wyoming, in
confirming the announcement, Mr. state Marine HoBDital Service auer Tartar tonight included details of own people.The ne Methodist church at

Brownsville was dedicated last Sunday ihi-- i tmvo rienrimi to dispatch an
panle la a cnurcn i.. . 0f Indian cavalry and tribal leaders

Blizzard sweep over the Mississippi (rnn h(,yomj tne border line. Iown
Valley to the Gulf States. n,e ,ain Btreet moved the cortege

iiiw of saluting soldiers and
a horrible baby-farmin- conspiracy in
Osaka. An elderly woman, her mar expert to the coast of the liuit oi Cali DISOBEYED THE RULES.

Hermann said:
"I have wanted to return tp Rose-bur- g

to resume the practice of my
profession, and have contemplated
roBtirnlnir for a vear or more. I have

morning. Alter the ceremony was

,..,..lt...l the anm of 11.200 wastlead Astoria Iiecuniur " .,... r.. ..... ,, r
exclied. surging sn. inm.ua '"""- -accounts.v- - .k- - u hie

ried daughter, husband and two otners
have been arresed for Infanticide, and
it la learned since that they startedancient city

fornia In Mexico to lnvesuage mo
ports of the appearance of plague
among the immigrant Chinese there,

but no one haa been designated for
bo pi.wiv .. - .....i.... ihrniieii inn pledged by the people tu pay off the re

llllll.TJRi ...'.....
maining lmieoiodiiess. nneratlona bv killing 300 children,, 80 held this office longer than any of

my predecessors, except two, since
the office was created in 1812, having the service.l hl vear.

Naval Commander Take His Wife to Sea
"

and I Ordered Ashore. -

Washington. Dec. 31. Commander
John B. Roller, of th?
old gunboat Monocacy, has reached
thlo. ennntrv from the Asiatic station.

Frank Wallace, a Grant county sheep

with the balconies and nouseioim
teeming with life and through the
Moree Onto into the open Park be-

yond. There, after a four-mil- e march,

the cleplmnta of the Viceroy and the

Holiday trade exceoded In mot
all previous records.

Ship narrowly missed wrecking
Morrison-stree- t bridge, Portland.

Rneclal Commissioner Aratl, of

The Jaimn Times hns an account
entered upon my duties soon after the Epidemic I Abating.

Morifn ritv. Dec. 30. The plague
man, was recently arrested on a charge

ol stealing 28 valuable bucks, but was of bow a Japanese of Kochi was mar-rim- !

to a corose. His bride-elec-t, the first inauguration of the late rresi
nita,ir, i rinririedlv ImDrovea aident McKinley, nearly six years ago.. , m tri..AU. nArfl,nhneouent v acquitted. lie now having been ordered home by Rear -sawaua.Duke of Connnugnt nanea

side, and the pageant was concluded anugnier o I"'" It have endeavored to administer theJapan, pledge aid tor 1905 Fair,
brings suit lor 110,000 damages against Mazatlan. Only three deaths occur

red yesterday. Steamers are still pre
nnrM.ntatlve Jones Introduce, bill with the grent Princes fll nRby,

his accusers,
Admiral Evans for persistent mirac-tlo-n

of the rules which prohibit the
commander of a vessel from permit-

ting his wife to make her home aboard
vented from toucntng ai urn yurv -

to"ope Colville Ml. re.ervation. their eUnU --
m, at the request or tne r1". :. . . .Vokimr m.h--stock inspector.

oarents. the ceremony iook piace ' 'Oreaon Water Power & Ral way , rilr.on dressed In gray . ... . . s l Kansas and Missouri Freeze. the ship. It Is cnargea wai auer oi-tween the living ana me ueu.aConipaay aued for ftO-,00- damages. k o ConllRUKht hnd on PORTLAND MARKETS.
Kansas City Dec. SO.-A- re- -

I
fending

.
In that particular several

dh.. nn waa culled tohvTcVn 7 inng 'of thT-pr- l- M "rStiritor" employed by Japanese In Oregon nor 'blue-Wheat Walla Walla, 70c;'treTSndSnr VXTcause received n fluttering wel- -and
celved today indicate severe weatner ro, s, but
throughout Kansas and Missouri. apparent effect. When hi
Concordia, Kan., report zero weather to th(j eaM nf Rear.

.,o ..hi rtnt are to oe im- - wuuiuitem 78c i valley, 75o.

Barley-Fe- ed, $23.60 per ton; brewcome nt nil points. The Viceroy and

the Duke of Connanght subsequently
connection with the senatorsnip.

prisoned in case a verdict is given
. .u ha la aiinnofted to I there, and all along tne Missouri r- -

Arairal Evans the latter detached him
fic road this same condition prevails ordered him home.drove to the main camp .n t, hn nr oiner oiibubkh. i kkuuih vw..w.- -vu.v, 1 T .,...o nf

Secretary Chamberlain arrives In

South Africa and advise, concllatlon.

Crown Princess of Saxony and her
brother may aook refuge in the United

State.
ftnnononta of reduced Philippine

Hutchinson, Kan.; reports the eoldeat
weather in years, the thermometer at

ing, 24.00.
Flour Best grade, 3.90(14 40; grab-am- ,

$3.20(83.60.
Mllltnffa Bran. 119.00 per ton;

6 i.ouih, jau. i. in ii.""IiSt. to the votes cast Pop Admire American Officer.No Public Significance.

New York, Jan. 1. Secretary of that point registering live Deiow zero..... iot the recent eitnniuii m mo
Rome, Dec. 31. The pope today re--,Philadelphia, Dec. 3l.-u- ouy a nistrlct. the ballotmiddlings. 123.60; shorts, 19.60; At Atchison five below is recorueu.

At Mexico. MO., a coal famine con celved ln private audience Commanmember of the "Merry Widows" com- -

boxeg were opene(i yesterday In thethe Treasury Shaw Is in New join
today. He visited the financial dis-

trict, calling at the andtariff and of reciprocity treaties may chop, '
18,

I . - V.. Minn mi a VdllQA v T)..1i- - PnnlrMaa... .. - w i nnnv fun vintr ht. n uuiirDuiio """" fl nr .1 nines rmuri, vun&i fronts the people. There is no more
coal for sale at any of the yards and
the thermometer registered gero. last

lorm ft combination OttB No. 1 while. VLlogi.W. ' ,nttfi Bniri,ift tonieht in her 1 ant thA rnntnAtant. GeorKe
der William H. Reeder, Chaplain Ed-

ward J. Brennan and Lieutenant
Henry Selgmier, of the United Stateil.12WSl.15 per cental, bv swallowing carbolic n n winner, and their attorneys,custom-hous- The uocrewry

bv his Bon and twon...Mn nnonAvnlt declines to ar
night training-shi- p Hartroro. uommanuerbitrate the Venezuelan dispute, and It Hav Timothy, ilJ2; clover, acid. She left tne ionowm u, -

gaya a (nSpatcn rrom weaver. ui
sau 00. cheat. 18(39 per ton. dressed to J. A. raiiinger, nwu, hoxes of 85 precincts oui oi iuwill go to The Hague inouuai.

of 10B were examined, but the resultV ' . . M V . Philippine veteran missing. ,,
Reeder and Lieutenant Beigmier were
In full uniform. The pope remarked
on the ' smartness of the American

daughters. "My vlidt here has no
public significance," said the Secre-

tary. "I am combining business with
plufiBiire. At present my plans In-

clude a journey to Philadelphia to
morrow, I do not expect to meet any

Many disastrous and fatal railroad Tionvpr nee 30. Second Lleuten- -Potatoes-B-est Burbanks, owu ve me an. Can't stand
ack: ordinary. 60fiOo per cental, .nt unnium r KUter. Comnany M. navy uniform, and said ne regrettea

was not made public, uuiier, ou
face of the returns, had a majority of

6000.
wreck.

fuMnti. nnito states Infantry, has the Hartford was not coming nearer
Negro Murderer hanged by a mob grower' price; Merced tweet, $1.75(3

Ml88-Ear-

l
was about SO years old.

$2 per cental. Hor home is said to be In Oklahoma.
New York bankers." -

in Kansas, been missing rrom on .uogan im to itome. no wuuiu , cujujou
nearly two weeks. The Denver police ing more of the officer and men aEvents at La Ouayra.

Guayra, Jan. 1. ThepH.. Chickens, mixed, no sue was lormei j DutchGirl" company, which L4....... j . l..T.. deDartment has been asKea to neip iu ne naa ine niui ,i'" iwi- -

Deed Leaves All to HI Widow. vonnir. P10c; nens, wc, iurhoy
ances ot meeting with American.stranded here about two weeks ago, prlM wlUem V, from Am innatn htm. Lieutenant Klsler is aiiv I7iai8e: dreBsed, 20 21M VnrV .Tlin 1. The Will Ot

arrived hern todav. After years of age. He enlisted a a pri- -

Delegate from the Philippines n

their need.
British sea captain murdered by

of New Hebrides,

George Carter shoots hi Wife and

ti, ,., n lined was filed here yes ducks, $77.50 per dozen; geese, 8
vnto n the s xtn uavairy six icomBenjamin H. Calef Dead. undergoing the usual preliminaries,

terday. It gives all hi estate to his Starved to Death In Bolivia.

Seattle, Dec. SL New haa Jutdlsxt a... vv n. St. Benlamin H.i9he was al owea to enier nuu ago at Philadelphia. Shortly there-

after he went with the battery to thewidow, Mrs. Biisan r. Keen, aim nhAo Foil cream, twins, luO Calef, an accountant, died In his home charge her cargo,
Phlllnnlnea and Baw active service17Wo; Young America, I7gi?i reached here that John S. Rouse

starved to death ln the wild of Cen-

tral Bolivia in June, 1900, while on anat East Orange alter a iou8
make her sole executrix, a
to his father and mother having
lapsed by their death. in and about Manila.tactory price, l$lie less. Wo wns associated with Jay uou n r.ntml Strike Settled.

'Ani. . , , , . , T , ,1 vil in I ' -
exploratlng trip. But one man or af.atSi and General urenvuie . ""5' , ... . Jan. 1. Tbe Snow Stop Traffic.jni. on nili-n- onterorises naa ueeu jviuisuuuiunu, party of 30 escaped. Kouse waa one

then kill himself at Eugene.

Fire destroys city hall and city d

of Marlborough, Mass,

Jealous lover lies ln wait and shoots
young woman near Baker City.

President Roosevelt advise Castro
to appeal to The Hague tribunal.

, Minh tw 29 A ae-- of the Dloneer mining men oi IHOTd - . Dnhart T tmi hnu r,k6 ntt?eed nln
Vanderbllt Is Doing Better.

Kor York. Jan. 1. The physicians

Untter Fancy creamery
per ponnd", extras, 80c;

922Ko; store, 1518.
Eggs 26(S35o per dozen

?. ......A., k ki.i. State of Washington, coming first tolate wowm.ru.u- - -
hour w88 grant vere Dlizzaru, wnicn " :..-- , . iotq ftn hi. U trlnattending Cornelius Vanderbllt said

for 24 hour, today rendred street-ca- r . of a part representingHop-- New crop, 2S20o per ponnd, estate. He lived In Chicago ed both the day and night crews, with
.. -- -.. I ... . j r..t nrano-- 16 nov for overtime.

today that they had every nope oi iu
ronnvarV. Unless something unfore- -

service temporarily iuiiua,u, tJje Boiivan government. Hi rriena
Wool-Val- ley, caswru until ne removou -p f

been takes place no runner uuueuue made rauroaa irauii"i -- ""- here will ask the Department oi BiatPretender to throne of Morocco Oregon, 8140! mohair, 2628o, years ago, nm -
,n,irn anrvlve him. Could Not Place Blame, and uncertain. hi deatn.. ;. . rn investigatewishes to make war on ChrlBttnns

Beef Grons, cow., 83i0 per .
will be Issued.

British Sloop at Port of Spain.
Trinidad Co O.. Jan. 1. ine jurj

ponnd; steers, 4o; dressed, 897c.Great Increase In trade with the
inland nossesstoni of the United Fire Prove Expensive. Do Not Fear Ocncral Tung.Empress Dowager Oreets Mile. that held an inquest over the bodle8

.... m to. nn,o0on Km. I olo-h- mnn killed In the. collision mho0 AHi nec. 29. A fight In a in T)ee. SL Official her dlVeal-7K- 8HP.

State.. ., . ot nanonnn Mexico. 1 -- redit the reoort that Genernl TungSo ponnd; Meutenant-Genera- l Miles between freight trams on uie v,.
Railroad Weemuwm Gross, per

I PresB and lastrn.rt.tmne Is aenorously observed a' fire in Ine which .re--
1
Su Slang and

Vn
Prince troon.

Tan nr.
Th

m.vln.
ml- -exchanged flattering .Ple . ot In. do o. cmitharn, .

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Jan. l.-- The

British slcop-ot-wa- r Fantome,
which waa sent to command the en-

trance to the Orluoco and went
aground near Barancas, and which
was floated December 21, has arrived
liAfd An AX amlnation of the ship

n...l.n , ai.n.among the Inmate of the state insti
Lamb. Grow. 3c per ponnu, rtay.B audience, we

. . nm. iui.-- s w " - . .suited in the loss of ,20,000.
tution, at saiom. .uA ncnQrnl that the "SUCcesB oi iub enect mai iruiu o . . r. ,L.n.v and lalonarles. nowever. are s--iu wnrdrt. II We. mo uv,-- . . , n.i,in n attach oiamei ine nam a lauiu uvv - - .... ,

wi n.. BlAUn nr nonnd American Army was assuieu uuuw - nuceu . wn ".:.TrJ , hi, ItlrlW irom uuw wv--The pope take. tep. to arrange
legal separation of Crown Prince and I to any one.nre.il. 717 Wc. commander so celebrated

IbIiows that she sustained no damage.
Princes, of Saxony,


